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WASHINGTON- Peggy Engel planned much of the content of the recently opened 
Newseum. Meanwhile, she continues to direct a foundation that grants prestigious 
fellowships to journalists. One woman. Two big jobs. That's life in journalism's fast lane. 
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When a gigantic museum devoted to the history of joumotlism opened in April 
2oo8 in W~.shington, Margaret "Peggy" 
Engel could take e:redlt for .1 jobweU 
done. Her .uqulsition skills Jccount for 
numerous Newseum artifacts, such as the 
charred automobi1e where Arizona Rrpublic 
investigative reporter Don BoUes was 
sitting in 1976 when~ bomb phmted by his 
enemies exploded, wounding him fatally. 
Engel's encyc1opedic knowledge contributed 
to exhibits e~bout individual joum.-lists. 
such ;)S ld.-. Tarbell. whose exposes during 
the first decade of the 2oth century led 
to ;mtitrust measures 
against 
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Stand<lrd Oil Co. and the rulnJtion of tycoon 
John D. RO<kefeller's aura. As usual. Engel 
deflected praise at the o~ning of the 
2so.ooo-square·foot Newstum. Engel. BJ '73. 
is one of the most influential individuals 
in ~;:ontemporary American joumaHsm -
and not just 
bec.tuse of her 
most dy1tamk 1tews~pers ln the n.ltion. 
Three ye.trs ahe<td of Engel at Mizzou, I had 
ne,'er met her at the journalism schooL But 
she had already caNed out a reputation as a 
Arst·rate young reporter at Tht Journal news· 
paper in Loritin, Ohio. I could tell within 
role in creating 
th~ Nt:wseum. 
Thlnkofher 
Baseball, especially experienced as 
as "'Journalism 
CtntraJ,"'the 
hubofm.1ny 
words on the radio, permeated the Engel 
household as Peggy grew up. 
nen ... orks. 
But Engel is a 
pa.ragon o(w,umth and modesty rather th.ln 
imperiousn~ss and braggadocio. 
The Newseum is controversi.lJ bec.1use 
of the prime real estate it gobbled up 
(on Ptnn~ylvaniaAvtnuc between 
the White House and the U.S. Capitol). 
itsastronomic.1l construction cost 
(hundreds of millions of dollars) 
and its contents (it does not shy away 
from controversy, but seems overly 
celebratory). Enge:l managed 
to J.void the gl.:ue o( the 
spotlight most of the time 
while soberly documenting 
journalism's history. She 
also retained her directorship 
of the Alicia Patterson 
Foundation. The foundJtion 
give.~ annua.l stipends of 
s4o.ooo to journalists who want 
to research and write book· 
length projects. It ls one of the 
most prestigious i.lnd lucr.1tive 
fellowships available to 
reporters and photographers. 
rr .mybody should know 
J.bout Engel's inRuence 
and modeSt)', I should. 
We became .tcqu<~inted 
in 1976. both having 
joined the teporting 
starr of the Dts Moines 
Rtgister, then one of the 
<~n hour of meeting her in the Des Moines 
newsroom that she wouJd become a st.u ln 
the journalism firmJ.ment .1nd thJ.t I would 
le.un from her professionally. I was correct 
on both counts. 
A chronologic~l teUing o( Engel's CJ.reer 
would fall nJ.t as a narrative b«ause so 
muc::h is happening simultaneously in her 
professional and personal lives. It sounds 
cliched. but it seems Like there must be a 
hJ.If-doten Peggy Engels functioning on any 
given day. Here is each o( Engel's primary 
personas. separ.1ted (or reader ease. 
Engel. to journalism born 
One o( five children, Engel grew up in the 
Clevel;md·J.rea town of Chagrin Falls, Ohio. 
Words permeated the household. Her 
mother, Elea.nor, wotked as tt libr,J,ri.tn. Her 
father. Jack. J. World W.u II veteran, owned 
an advertising agency. Baseball, espcclaiJy 
experienced as words on the radio, pemte· 
~ted the Engel household. too. and would 
come to permeate Peg,_~·s adult life. 
"Herb Score announcing the h\di.ms g~mc 
on the r..dio was ;a summertime <onstant; 
Ptggy recalled. "The late, lamented Cltvtlond 
PrtsS used to give students 16 pa.irs of Indians 
tickets iJ they got str01ight A·s in the IOlSt 
marking pt!riod." Peggy and her identical 
twin sister.AU!son. "would turn on the 
juice for the last to weeks,"' Engel s.tys it 
w,J,s safe enough for the 12·year-old girls to 
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ride the r;.tpid tr~nsit downtown to watch a 
game in cavernous Munidpal Stadium on 
Clevel~nd's lakefront. 
Leaving Cleveland was not ea.sy after 
high school. But Engel wanted to study 
journalism at the University of Missouri. 
Allison also headed west, to study at Iowa 
State University, where their father soon 
O'&(ter joined the journaUsm faculty and 
wrote a textbook, Adwrtising: The Process ond 
Proctlu. published In tg8o by McGraw· Hill. 
Eleanor pt.arveyed words as a librarian on 
the Iowa State c.l.mpus. 
After college. Peggy returned to the 
Cleveland area to begin a newspaper 
reporting career. Allison became" journalist, 
and so did younger brother Jonathan. At 
one point during the lotte 1970s, Peggy, 
Allison and Jonathan reported for the Dts 
Moines Re9ister and Tribune simult.:meously. 
making the Engel byline familiar to readers 
across Iowa. The two sisters who did not 
be<ome journalists, Joan and Melissa, relied 
on words also. as public school teJchers -
Melissa in Kentucky and Joan in the Virginia 
suburbs ofW.lshington. Joan l.:ue.r wrote 
restaurant reviews forth~ Washlnyton Pos-t. 
Wife, mother- rising journalist 
Before reJching age )O, Engel moved to 
Washington to join the DtS Moines Rt9is:ttr 
bureau there, the first woman to achieve 
that status. WashJngtOJ\ correspondent is 
J CO\'tted position in journalism; Engel's 
quick promotion reflected her t.llent as a 
reporter and writer. She told important and 
often unusual stories; she tended to zig 
when other reporters zagged. 
In Washington, Engel met Bruce Adams, 
a Potomac. Md .. n;ttive.authoroflearned 
tracts about the political process and ele<:ted 
county poUtidJn who h.1d grown up devoted 
to the Washington Senators baseball team. 
and lo.tter to the Baltimore Orioles baseball 
te.tm. They fell in love and married. 
No profile of Engel c.1n aspire to 
thoroughness without mentioning the 
pervasiveness ofbJ.seb~ll in her life. Both 
children she .tnd Bruce brought into the 
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Engel celebrates fltr son's graduation June 6. 2008, from St. Jotln's CoUege Higll Schoot in Washington. 
From left: Engel's husband BruceAdam.s, daughter Emily Adams, son Hugl'l Adams and Engel. 
world b«ame baseball prodigies. Emily just 
compl~ted her junior year at Washington 
College in Chestertown, Md .• where she is 
a left·handed pitcher and first baseman on 
the softball te.tm, plus m accomplished 
student. Hugh is starting his freshtn.l.l\ ye.u 
Jt Florido1 Atl.lnti< University, a 6's• pitcher 
on an athletic schol.uship. 
Before the children had reached double 
digits. they visited the Baseball Hall of 
fame, tou.rtd the Babe Ruth museum in 
B.altimore. attended major league basebaJI 
games <lnd met Coli Ripken Jr., the record· 
breaking shortstop from the Orioles. 
In •ddition to his paying jobs. Engel's 
husband developed the Bethesda Big 
Train b.1.seball team. rBigTrain" is the 
nickname of Walter Johnso•t. a Hall of Fame 
pitcher who li,,ed in Adams' Baltimore 
neighborhood.) The team •tow competes 
in" b.lseball league composed of co11ege 
athletes from .tround the natiOJ\ " 'ho reside 
in the Wt~shington area during summers. 
Part of Adams' over.tll bueb.lll progr.1rn 
Is a field ofOreams opportunity that 
bundles the sport. n~adlng liter01cy .l•td 
values instnaction for inner·cityelementary 
school students. 
Always the journalist, Engel started writing 
about b.lsebaU as Ufe and Jjfe as baseball. 
After a trip with her family to baseball 
st<tdiwns .-cross the nJtion, Engel wrote 
about the food asptct. At the Anaheim 
Angels' stadium, for example, she approved 
of the "s.dads, fruit <lnd even sushi. I love 
hotdogs, but enough is enough." 
Newspaper reporter and magazine writer 
The best joutnalists find themselves in 
demand. Those in mid-career try to recharge 
by applying for the prestigious Nieman 
fellowship at Harvard University. It me.;lns 
01 year on the CO'&mbridge c.1.1npus. expenses 
paid. to study whatever seems interesting. 
Receiving a Nieman before age 30? No way, 
untiJ Engel received one in 1979 at age 28. 
A couple of years later, the \\'o.shin,gton. 
Post hired her away from the Des Moines 
Rt9ister. She wrote stories Investigative 
.tnd humorous, long and shon, (or the 
broadsheet newspaper and its slick Sund~y 
mag.tz.ine. She seems especially proud of 
exposing .t network that bought hum.1n 
kidneys; the expose played a role in the 
U.S. Congress approving legis!Jtion to 
restrict such unsavory a(tivity. 
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Engel btg.ln freelancing. too. as a way 
to grow professionJIIy. Zigging in~nead 
of;o..ag,__~ng. she teamed with Allison to 
Investigate the .. deo'lth industry.~" topic 
often ignored by journalists despite its 
universalapplkability. The twins received 
.ln assignment from Esquire maga1..ine . 
.. We know it•$ morbid," Peggy told friends. 
'"but we've always found the combinJtion 
of hucksterism, sociolog)' and taboos to 
be an engrossing side of American<\." 
Book author 
For a write.r devoted to uncovering 
Americotn.l. it made sense to write about 
local foods and b•S<b•ll. Eng<l's first book 
c.1rried the title Food Finds.: Amtrico's 8tsr L«al 
foodsondlht PropltWhoProductThtm, with 
Allison .lS<o-otuthor. It appeared in 1984. 
published by Harper. with \lpd.lted editions 
in the following decade!>. 
In the book, they noted. "The complaint 
b. that you can eat the "a me pr£.-dictably 
(\Md) food from Maine to CaliforniJ. We h.wc 
a difrcrcnt map or AmeriCOl, lt wanders (rom 
r.umsteotds to bakeries to small factories 
and smokehouses. stopping at the thou· 
sands of .AmeriGm food makers cre.-.dng 
unique products. Most of these products 
- b.libecuc sauces. cheeses. c.1ndy bars. 
smoked fish. presen·es :md more - h;we 
beton made for dec<'ldes Jnd have legions o( 
IO)'otl followers. They operate simply. below 
the radar scr~n or national ad cotmp..1igns 
omd costly grocery store promotion~." 
The Engel sisters created a television 
pcogrJm, food Finds, b.;~sed on the book. for 
c.1blc's rood Network. 
Engel wrote her next book, 8osebofl 
\'acot1ons: Grtut FnmilyTnps to Minor Ltagut 
Md Closs~c Major Leogut &llporksAcross 
Amt tico, with her husband: their childrt1l 
strved .15 rtse.-.rdtcrs. The r.-.mily tr.lveled 
about so.ooo miles in .as state-s to visit 
110 professio1l.ll baseball st.-.diums for the 
guide. The first t-dition appe.ucd in 1997. 
published by r odofs. 
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Engel ;mel her husb.and, Bruce Adams, sh~e their ~nion for baM ball at Shirley Povlch Field in 
Be:thesdil, Md., built for the Bnhcsdil Big Train butb'-ll t u m. As ptes idMt and fou~et of the team, 
Adams w;u il driving foi(C behind the <reation of t hi$ baseball field. Engt l has written three books on 
Ameriu's be-st bu eb;all pa rks. 
Foundation director 
Countless journalists recognize fngcl as 
director oft he Alkia l),ltteT5Qn round;ttion. 
Every year, !the oversees the competitive 
process that ends with funding maybe 
h.:~lf·a·do;o.cn journalists (the number varies 
depending tlpon inc;ome} to invtstig,lte 
society's probiNns .lnd solutions. Fellows 
arc digging into coJI mine safety. 
exploit.ltion of foreign workers by U.S 
multino'ltiOilal corporations. abused 
immigrant chihlren and discrimlnation 
.1gainst progressiw! Muslims. 
In 1997. with F.ngtl's guidance, 1 receh,ed 
Jn Alicia Patterson rellowship to SH.Id)' 
decc.-.sed jot•malist ldJTatbell. then draw 
lessons from her remarkable writing-s for 
contempotary reporter!> and editors Uke ~o 
many other fellows. I p.1rlayed my yearlong 
stipend into a book. Takin9 on thtTrust 
(W.W. Norton. 20<>8). 
Engel helps direct money and oth.:-r 
resources to nct>dy journalists throt1gh other 
avenues, too, where she ~n·cs as a board or 
trustees ntember or as a judge. illcluding the 
•·und for lnvestig<uive Journalism otnd the 
Robert F. Kennedy Journalism Awards. 
Angel of journalists 
Engel doe~ not rttum to Columbia often. 
But her presence is felt ;u the journalism 
school because of her connec:ti01~S .1nd her 
generosity whe.n asked for help finding 
jobs or feUowships. She speaks to national 
assemblages or gtoups bJ.sed J.t the school. 
especially Investigative Reporters and 
[ditors. She knows just .1bout everybody 
who mi.lne:rs in journalism. Journalists 
who do not matter mu<h yet in the big 
picture. especi.11ly students. receive her 
good advice, too. When twin Allison c.11ls 
Peggy "Journ.11ism Centr.l)," she is not 
exaggerating. l!l 
About the ourhm: SttvtWtfnbttg. 8) '70, 
MA '75. is o fuiJ · t imt (retia net wri ttr and 
apart·timt (acullymtmbrr at the Univtrsil)' 
of Missouri School o{Joumalism 
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